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To fall in loir iritli a jonl book is our of the
rvatiHt thiiujs (lint ran befall a iitan.Hvnry

pruuimoiul. '.-- '
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STAND UP :F0R SUGAR

Whether or not th Sugar IMantei-- s Asssoiia- -

loniw satisfied to await tariff revision with no

Jiore representation in Waliingtoii-tha- n is now
ffonlul hv I)( legate Kiihio ami (lie attorney for

.
tie planter, tin thousands of small holder of
jiigar.Ktork throughout the territory are not sat- -

rXhHl. . .I"' ' '

It is true that two or three mainland repre- -

iitatives of local firms art likel v to be in Wash- -

Sigton for the sugar tariff hearings, hut their
is not the reassurance to ifawaii which

iliat of lH'oii'inent husinewsiiieii the lerri- -

or won hi he.

Kuhio'H course since his re-electio- n as
haH been, to say the hsist, unsatisfactorv to

hef tiviiiniercial Innlies of llawaiinot ouly to
he sugar men, hut to all the business; interests

tvilh ninu ltfrship in t he chamber of commerce
ird the sto-- k exchange. He" named a secretary
u whom the commercial bodies cannot place ex-ensi- ve

conf iMenee. Younir Mr. Desha is" 1111- -

jloubtcilly a bright college? boy, but he has neither
xpeneuce m the. work he is vndcrtakiug nor
lose actiuuintanceship with Hawaiiis'vital com- -

uercial issues. After naming Desh
petary, Knhio was askul if he wou

as his ee--

d cooperate
ith a representative of ihe commercial bodies

fvho would.be sent to Washington. His replies
vert? so vae arid. unsatisfactory (that the busi-lessme- n

of Honolulu, many of whom had sup-Krte- d

him loyally through a campaign in which
ie was given a hard race by McCandless, felt at
rtce that not a great deal of dependence is to be

ilaced on his future actions in: Congress. AH
iat was asked of the delegate was to cooperate
ith the business interests of Hotiolulo just as

he had done in the past, and with their repre- -

utative, but, the delegate persistently declined
o pledge a continuance of such i6operjt ion.'

The planters now retain an able, attorney! to
( present them in Washington, but ; Congress
luite properly prefers to listen to the people
ather than to paid attorneys.? Any support of

klie sugar tariff jthat Mr, Hallou may make at
tariff revision hearings will be discounted 1m

ause he, is known to be a lawyer emploj'ed to
i is ior a ciieni.

ioiu
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It is essential that Hawaii make some kind of
i definite move before sugar tariff revision is
mdcrtaken. This present Congress is not at all
ikely to do anything with the, tariff. Tme, a
earing on the sugar schedules is set for Jauu- -

sirv 15. but no radical revision hill ran nass this
Congress. Twelve schedules are to be considered

I wy andJamiajjy f
(( fact
the present House are simply getting ready for
thp fight that will come' President Wilson
calls the extraordinary session in. March. .

The time for Hawaii to be "on job" is dur-
ing extraordinary session. jThe wise plan

who

February and will show that
cares protection for her great

industry than is indicated merely by an attorney
filing brief.

GET AT THE CAUSE POUCE SCANDAL

uiiiiseii lo mat
subordinate of serious breach
of decency and

The Victim the case tried vainly
a'day her before it is

HONOLULU STATl-BUI.LETI- MONDAY, nEr. an,1!)12.

considerable trouble, turned the light on and
sut-ccde- d at last in getting the facts from the

m

The Star-Ktilleti- n has not the slightest idea
of condoning the jMdiccman's offense. It is the
more heinous because to the forces of. law the
city naturally looks for at ordinarily de-

cent conduct. At the same time, the eopIe of
Honolulu should realize that present conditions
in the jiolice department make ossihle an
offense as When the department is admin-
istered by a man who affords anything but a
good example of sobriety and propriety to those
under him, when there is practically no training
of officers in either moral or physical ideals of
stheir profession, the way is ojK'n for irresjnmsi-bility- ,

recklessness' and violation of dutv.
Sheriff Jarretfs administration is lax; liis men
receive no training for their work worthy of the
name, and Honolulu expect malfeasance u
the iM)lice department just so long as Honolulu
tolerates an incapable or unfit sheriff.

CLEAN RACING OR NONE

Honolulu wil 1 welcome clean horse-racin- g

here. There is nothing inherently wrong in rac-
ing horses any more than in racing yachts, or
automobiles orj track athletes. The disfavor
into which horseracing lias fallen is due entirely
to the betting feature that undermined its hich
character as. sport. ?

lce-trac-k gambling bred a
thousand evils of crooked riding, foul riding,
"doping'' mounts, bribing track officials, and led
also to the $r6wth of pool-room- s and handbooks.
Gambling o& the.races led. to so much and
disorder that every track Sheepshead Bay,
New Yorkjj to Emery ville, Cal., was closed. A

have ifeopened, the open betting feature
has been eliminated except under pari-mii-tu- el

system,'.where the odds are fixed by, me-

chanical Tlevice. I

- .The, pi-omote-
rs of the New; Year's . race

at Kapiolani Park have declared against betting,
and the public is of some fine sport
after tomorrow. ; If the race-promote- rs will

to he letter their promises io keep out
betting they will recevtstrongf support
from lovers of clean sport clean horserac-
ing is splendid sport, the "sport of kings", it has
well been called J --

:
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The conviction of the labor leaders in Indian-
apolis ought to blow to the labor elements
as represented the I. W. W., now. to
establish foothold in Hawaii. The I. W. XV.

urges "direct action" as opposed to "indiiect ac-

tion." Translated ordinary terms, "direct
action" means' strikes, picketing, violence if
necessary. The American Federation of Labor
plans renuxlial measures thivugh legislation and
education. . The dynamiters convicted in I ndian-apoli- s

haveVarried direct action to the ext'.vme,
but their crime is logical outcome of the iueen- -

Wunns the oune. .aeansj,- ,.-
is that the Democrats ofi

when

the
the

out

' One result of. the activities of militant suffra-
gettes in England is that Premier Asquith has
informed colleagues he will retire from the,

if his party adopts anything that looks
w be for spine 'of vtliie local sugar men to be like a yotes-for-wome- n ik1 That ought to en-o- n

the ground early. The new ongiess will1 courage the suffragettes to think their plan of
have many members know r.o more about pei-suasio-

u is effective.
J

sugar than the inan in the moon lut they will '

i;

to know; And Hawaii thaveouglit a sys-- beeiia Carnegie medal has refused as a re
tematic under to furnish the in- -campaign way, for an act of lieroism 1)erformed in Hawaii,

to furnish facts.formation, straight Apparently Andv doesn't think the Hawaiians
Some missionarv-- woi on sugar in Washing- - w lllllf.il .ttf i Q;f v'J w i.--

i ; lit l v; in utii iuiiuvuvv niiu uaiui a till, kj. j. .
ton during the latter part of January and

March Congress
Hawaii more about

a
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The Balkan bonnet is the latest in
headgear. Possibly it will be wed by the

trouser.

Some of the convicted dynamiters ought to be
' a i ..i -- Mi -- a ii. .. i:

Sheriff Jarrett has a nasty scandal to clean z" a lo suow imir KIU ai me luu,aua
out in his department and he to soue quarries.
be trying to clean i out. The spectacle of a po-- j "

lice officer assaulting a woman in Is Hawaii troinir to 1m' "on the job" in Wash- -

'i health, and the chai-g-e that his maltreatment 'of when the sngar tariff is by the
her extended to even wore vicious lengths, calls Democratic party? !

for the most thorough investigation. If there , - 1

EDITOR

iis any conspiracy. to discrtxlit this officer, it, Su-- ar stocks are itoihI investments now
should be run down and exposed. Lnfortuuate-- 1 (Uose wtu jie nerve t0 them
iy, ine sueriii seems, iniuK

is guilty the most
order.
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Mr. Taft has "leave to print" his messages to Con-
gress. They will form part of the record, and that is
about all he will accomplish by them. He is an ent

in office.- - New York World.

alleged. Tue scandal appeal's to have been kept' Gov. Wilson is the man who has made Bermuda fa- -

quiet for some time until the Starllulletin, after mtaUrs for HnrtMK besides the onion. - Washington

FIRE FIGHTERS j personalities
W"fc n i irn hiinni'

Responding to a general fire alarm
at 9 o'clock New Year's morning all
the new automobile apparatus in Ho-

nolulu will turn out in a grand j rush
for the Capilol square; The run; is to
be made purely for exhibition, jas a
part of the day's celebration, and! that
it may not interfere with the races at
Kapiolani park, which are scheduled
to begin at 10 o'clock, the early morn-
ing hour has been selected for the
demonstration.

Mayor Fern-wil- l turn in the alarm
from the Capitol buildins Msny of
the motor-draw- n fire-fighti- vehicles
will be timed, from the moment the
gong sounds to the instant they ar-liv- e

at the Capi.ol building. Several
horse-draw- n vehicles also will be
sent out on the run from various
parts of the city," against time, and
Fire Chief Thurston will order the
watch held on these, s--o that compari-
sons of the horse and the motor may
be deducted.

With all the city's recently-installe- d

apparatus out on the streets, travel-
ing at high speed toward the central
point,, the spectacle is expected' to
prove highly exciting and satisfying
to the holiday crowds looking for
lively entertainment that day.

MANY COUNTRIES AT '
NEWCOMERS' CLUB

An interesting meeting of the New-

comers' Club was held in Cooke Hall,
Young Men's Christian Association
building, yesterday afternoon, when
some thirty men, representing fifteen
different countries, were asked to tell
something of their native land.

During the meeting, while the men
were telling their names and their
countries, one man arose and said
that his name was Jansen, and that
he was 'a native of . Denmark. The
man who was sitting next to him got
up and said that his name was also
Jansen, and that he was also a native
of Denmark, but was no relation to
the first-name- d Jansen. The subject
of discussion for. the afternoon, which
was led by Secretary Super was "How
To Keep the New Year's Resolution."

At the fellowship supper which fol-

lowed the meeting of the Newcomers',
the seventh of the travel, talks was
given by T. F. Sedgwick, who told
of his travels in Peru. ,Mr. Sedgwick
was a resident of that country for
five years, and,, besides telling of his
personal experiences,' displayed pot-

tery, cloth and tools which he dug
up in the remains of an ancient Inca
village. ., '

,

BLANCHARD'S PROBE

(Continued from page 1.)

adulteration, and also artificial color-
ing. AH the samples. ,of the tokay
which wer$ examined shewed approxi-
mately the same , results. The alco-
holic contents .varied from nineteen
to twenty per cent, while the total
acids in the eighteen samples was
practically the same in all. The gly-

cerine contents were found to vary
from 28 per cent to 32 per cent, and
no artificial or poisonous coloring was
found in any of the samples. The
solids were found to correspond close-
ly to grape solids, and the total su-

gars was found to be 1 close ; to ten
per cent, which yis nearly the amount
required. No abnormalty was noted
in any of the wines.

The examination further showed
that all the wines were made from
grapes and the glycerine contents in-

dicated that they had been subjected
to the usual fermentation. As a re-

sult of the examination the only lo-

gical conclusion which, can be reach-
ed ls that all the wines --are. normal
and are entirely free from adultera-
tion. Particular care was taken to
secure samples -- from the retailers as
well as from the wholesalers in or-

der tq determine whether or not the
wines had been tampered with by
the local dealers after their arrival
here. This was proved not to be the
case, however, as all of the wines ex-

amined showed practically the same
results. !

"It is my opinion," said Food Com-
missioner Blanchard ? this morning,
"that we must accotuft for all of the
evil effects caused by the over-consumpti-

of the so-call- "dago red"
In some other way than by adultera-
tion. It must be remembered that
these wines are comparatively young
and that they also have an alcoholic
strength nearly one-ha- lf as great as
that of whisky. The alcohol in these
wines is largely concealed by the
high 6ugar content and for this rea-
son the consumer is liable to drink
more than usual, and I believe that
the ill effects from this liquor come
principally from the large quantities
in which it is consumed. If it was
consumed with the same moderation
as whisky, I do not believe that there
would be any ill effects."

In some communities the heaviest
demand is for light literature.

Wot
KAIMJJKI 'Modern large
WAIKIKI Choice building lot. 7200 vq.
PAWAA Modern 14 story house

Fine building lot sq. ft
PUNAHOU house and cottage

1 story modern cottage
"Modern .,

PALAMA house and lot....
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice home

GUARD!

M. I,. HAXDALL has pone to San
Francisco to join Mrs. Randall, who

as called there by the illness of her
mother.

MADAME MAUD I'OWEM God-

frey Turner and Howard O. Smith
will leave for" the mainland on the S.
S. Wilhelmina. Wednesday.

MISS EMILY WARRINER will re-

turn to Honolulu within the next few
weeks from her home near Seattle,
Washington. She was called home
by the death of her sister.

Mil. AND MRS. S. W. SMITH an-

nounce the engagement of D. Wag-
goner, brother of Mrs. Smith, to Miss
ft. C. Baldwin, of Albany. N. Y. Mr.
Waggoner 16 connected with the New
York office of Messrs. II. lleckfeld &

Co., and up to about a year ago was
a popular salesman of their local
staff.

EMPIRE POPULAR.

The Empire theater is certainly get-

ting its share of patronage these days.
It is hard to find a seat if one comes
s little late. The Kona singers are
cn attraction thit helps til the

with the good films that are be-i-k

ihow ightly. Tht films are steady
and clear and of a character that Is
most interesting.

SOMETHING DEPESD ABLE.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy never
disappoints those who us it for ob-

stinate coughs. cold3 and Irritations
of the throat and lungs. It stands un-

rivalled as a remedy for all throat and
lung diseases. . For sale by all dealers.
Benson. Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii. advertisement

DISAPPOINTMENTS
J r

(Cootlnaed from Page 1)

men, since the receipt of sailing
orders, gb about their work blithly
singing "My Rose of Honolulu," and
other softly sentimental songs, while
picture post caras or iropic scene? m
tne shade of the sheltering palm" are
highly prized as a foretaste of the
life to come. Hawaii sounds almost
as attractive as the Banks of the
Congo, to the poor, f sol-

diers of the Twenty-fift- h Infantry
(colored).

"It has been more than two years
since the regiment has seen any
active service," says the Post In-

telligencer, "and barrack- - life has
grown stale with the men, who were
anxious for almost any move. Hopes
had been entertained them
that they Would be ordered to Pana-
ma. . That would have been &7atly
to their liking. But Honolulu offers a
change of scene, which is always
grateful."

But oh what a difference in the
morning of arrival. The nearest thing
to a palm tree around their proposed
camping site at Schofield Barracks is
a large galvanized iron tank and as
for ; surfing; well, it takes a. long
seretch of the imagination to fancy
anyone riding a board on the Kau-kanah- ua

river. Leilehua and Lone-
some Town will be one and the same
to the joyous gentlemen who are leav-
ing their boresome barracks to share
tents with the centipedes. It seems
likely that they will think more kind-
ly of that dear Fort Lawton, Wash.,
before they become used to sweet
Leilehua.

HAWAIIAN TOBACCO
MEETING POSTPONED

A special meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Hawaiian Tobacco Com-
pany, Ltd., which was to have been
held at the office of F, E. Thompson
on Friday last, was postponed until
Friday next. Its purpose is to de-

cide whether to continue the opera-
tions of the company. The Hawaiian
lost its crop in the Kona Tobacco
Company's fire, and its Insurance
claim had to be referred to the head
office of the Insurance company in
England. Its policy was different in
terms from that of the Kona com-
pany, whose loss was adjusted some
time ago.

SMALL FIRE EASILY PJT OUT.

Fire was discovered at 8:20 o'clock
yesterday morning at School street
and Frog Lane, and responding to
the alarm sent in from box 72 the de-
partment extinguished a blaze in. the
roof of a dwelling at that place owned
by a Chinaman. A number of boys
were playing with firecrackers around
the house just prior to the discovery
of the flames, and It is thought the
building caught from these. Damage
amounted to only about $10.

BORN.

MULLANEY In Honolulu, December
29, 1912. to Mr. and Mrs. Edward
B. Mullaney, a son, weight twelve
pounds.

Many a society somebody is a no-jod-y

with money.

COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residence lots 13.500 sq. ft. each $1250
OCEAN VIEW Modern home with all conveniences $3500

New Bungalow, excellent view $7000
WILHELMINA RISE Bungalow $3000

house,

12,981

along

among

grounds $4500
ft $1750

$4000
$2000
$6000
$4500
$4850
$1750

...$8000
WAIALAE TRACT Several choice ots and acreage.

TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, JUDD BUILDINQ

Watch
Cleaning

is wrr mvt'sLiry to prvsrrvo t lit accuracy

ami longevity tf agouti timcpiccts ithouhl be

t kanttl mice a year.

Tht first of the; iiev year is a ool time to

lrin: your watch in ami an easy date to re-uiein- hor

for the uext clcauiug.

& WICHMAN & CO.,

APPEALS TO GOVERNOR
IN SEARCH FOR BROTHER

An appeal to the governor of Ha-
waii for his aid in .the search for
George Morath. formerly a private of
Troop D, of the Fifth Cavalrr. has
been made by the young man's broth-
er, Oscar Morath, of Pennsylvania. In
a letter received 'from the East, the
brother explains that he first sought
the aid of the war department, which
ret erred mm to the Governor of the
territory. r

The records In the war department
show that) George Morath hu.1 ' en-
listed in the United States array Sep--

Farnlshedx

Tantalus 540-0-0

Kaimuki .. 416.50, $40.00
Kahala Beach ..$50.00 $75.00
Nuuanu Ave. -- , . . . . . . $80.00
Pacific Heights ...... .$100.00

Mjki ; Lane ... . ... . . . .$27.50

i - .4

A i n

T enHino ' Tewflprs

tpmhor 1 10flS- - nil a hnnnnM
discharged ; August 31, 1911, at Scho-
field Barracks. No report is made of
his return to- - the states, and the'
brother is inclined to think he is still
in the islands. '

.
"

ft V... AMt A A. ft. !U A .jcBiciuitjf uiurmo ine rirsi inian- -
try. National Guard of Irawali, tad it

i annual Inspection of arms and field
;equipment. Lieutenant Colonel J. W.
t Short, quartermaster geeral, being' the.

of the regiment which are stationed in
; the city formed in the capitol grounds,
land from 9 until 12 the inspecting ofS- -

cet wa& kept busy.

HOUSES FOR RENT
Unfurnixhcdt

Waipio $12.00
Wilder Ave, . . .. ..... . .$3..0O

r-- Kaimukl ; ............ ..$33.00 v
Ala Moana and Ena Road , v

' .. .. $50.00
; College Hills.... $40.00,. $22.50, $50.C0

V-
'

Pawaa Lane .. ....... .118.00
Puunui Ave. ....$00.00

. vBeretania St ...$18.00 $20.00
...King Street ......... $23.00

' Freeland Place ......$17.50 1

'n Lunalilo Street ..... .$45.00 -
'' . .. Ii ", . : ' "t ; i. i t ' '

TRENT, TRUST CO., LTD.

Ktr Or

the kind we carry will make a most; acceptable gift for
yen Year. t4' :'' ':; , ;."

Xit also haTe these In Goli and Slher PUte, 5 ' fj
A

'V'W. :.:
: :.

!: FB03I $U0 UP.

m

Lighter

VIEIRA

JEVELRYCO. Ltd.
; Popular Jewelers. -

113 Hotel Street

Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

2y2c to 5c per square foot against 10c, 15c, 20c and 30c per
square foot elsewhere.

Think of the tremendous yalucs that must take place in this
section at or before the opening of the Panama Canal. '

A small deposit will secure you one of these 11,250 sq. ft.
high-grad- e lots. Pay for it in ey monthly instalments.

We have the following property for sate:

House and lots Puunva, near Country Club, lot 150x150; bar-ga'- n

price for quick sale; cash or instalments. ...

House, lot and furniture, Park Ave., Katmuki ....$2700

House, lot and furniture, 6th Ave., Kaimukl .$2700

1 Acre on 10tri Ave, Kaimuki $ 600
i

1 lot, Claudine Ave .....$ 425

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT Ar?D MERCHANT STREET


